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RABBI LOOKSTEIN

will speak on

"The Persistent Plague of Darkness"

This Sabbath at 10:30 A. M.

JOSEPH H. LOOKSTEIN, Rabbi

ROBERT R. FINGEROTH, Cantor JOS. E. ADLER, Sexton



Schedule of Services Sisterhood News

FRIDAY

Lighting of Candles 4:35 P.M.
Mincha Services 4:35 P.M.

SATURDAY

Morning Services 9:00 A.M.

WEEKLY PORTION: BO

Exodus 10:1-13:16
Haftorah: Jeremiah 46:13-28
Mincha Services 4:30 P.M.

A Discourse in Yiddish
will follow Mincha

Daily Services
MORNING SERVICES 7:15 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES 4:40 P.M.

Yahrzeits for the Week

SAMUEL BIRZIN

HEYMAN COHEN

CHARLES GARFIEL

HARRY B. KOCH

EVA HOFSTADTER

Coming Events
Saturday, January 13th — Children's
Services 10:30 A.M.

Monday, January 15th— Talmud Class,
Library 1. 8:30 P.M.

Tuesday, January 16th—Parent-Teacher
Association Meeting 8:00 P.M.

Wednesday, January 17th— Girl Scout
Meeting, Social Hall 3:30 P.M.

Thursday, January 18th — Boy Scout
Meeting, C.J.I : 6:30 P.M.

Monday, January 22nd — Sisterhood
Meeting '...12:30 P.M.

Tuesday. January 23rd - Cultural
Class Meeting 8:30 P.M.

Frederic Tozare, who, although con¬

trary to all appearances, portrays the
character of the villain in Maxwell
Anderson's current play "Key Largo,"
addressed the Sisterhood meeting last
Monday. In giving his -explanation of
the play and some readings from it,
Mr. Tozare, besides stimulating his au¬
dience with a desire to see it, provided
a most enjoyable part of the after¬
noon.

After a delicious lunch, with Mrs.
Joseph H. Lookstein as the very charm¬
ing hostess, Mrs. Alpert, President,
opened the meeting. When the busi¬
ness of the meeting was completed
Mrs. Alpert spoke at length urging the
women to attend Sabbath services. In
these turbulent days, when the entire
world is groping for a reason for its
chaotic state — for a ray of hope —

for some encouragement as to the
ultimate solution, the doors of the
Synagogue stand wide open, beckon¬
ing to its congregants to enter. For
it is only through religion, said Mrs.
Alpert, that we can hope for an
answer. It is only through attendance
at Sabbath services that we become
inculcated with a desire for religion.
Mrs. Alpert's appeal met with a de¬

cision to make Saturday, January 20th,
"SISTERHOOD SABBATH." Special fea¬
tures will be inaugurated at these ser¬

vices. We urge all members to attend,
with their families. Cultivate the Syna¬
gogue-going habit. It will definitely
prove a source of comfort to you.
Mrs. Fred Margareten will be the

hostess at the next Sisterhood meeting,
which will take place MONDAY, JAN¬
UARY 22nd, at 12:30 o'clock. Keep the
date open, ladies, for there will be a

pleasant afternoon in store for you.



FIRST MEN'S CLUB FORUM-MEETING A HUGE SUCCESS

JOHANNES STEEL FAMOUS RADIO COMMENTATOR,

DRAWS CAPACITY CROWD

The 1940 winter series of the new

Men's Club forum meetings began
under colorful circumstances last Tues¬

day night, January 9th, when a crowd
estimated at nearly two hundred filled
the social hall to overflowing.

The meeting was opened by the
President, Ira F. Weisman, who an¬

nounced that a regular feature of these
meetings would be a Jewish news

period of ten minutes duration, con¬
ducted by Rabbi Lookstein. Rabbi
Lookstein's initial "News Broadcast"
lived up to its promises in two respects;
it was newsy and it lasted just ten
minutes.

Johannes Steel's address which held
the crowd spellbound for a solid hour,
'was on the subject "What's Ahead of
the World for 1940." The speaker, how¬
ever, went considerably farther in his
predictions of world events when he
estimated that the present European

War would be the First Thirty Year
War of the Twentieth Century.
After the address, Mr. Steel conduct¬

ed a question and answer forum,
which provoked discussions among the
audience for some time after the meet¬

ing adjourned. In addition to the mem¬

bers of the Men's Club who attended

this meeting, there were some one

hundred guests. An unusual collation
was served, at which the ladies of the
Sisterhood graciously acted as hostess¬
es. The Men's Club wishes to express

their sincere thanks to Mr. Thomas

Bornstein, Mr. Sam Bucher and to Mr.
Nathan B. Trotsky of the Carlton Cater¬
ers, who were responsible for the de¬
licious refreshments.

The next Men's Club meeting, which
will be held the second Tuesday in
February,(the 13th,) will be addressed
by an equally famous speaker and
there also will be an entertainment

feature.



Cultural Class Growing

The attendance at the Cultural Class

meetings has been steadily increasing,
we are happy to say. The informality
of the group, the earnestness and in¬
terest of the audience, is what im¬

presses new-comers. At each meeting
exclamations of "Oh, I am so sorry I
missed the last lecture/" "I'll never

miss one of these meetings if I can

help it!" "The Cultural Class date is
one we will never change, are heard." All
of which indicates the trend of reactions
to the lectures.

At the last meeting, held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Polstein,
Rabbi Lookstein discussed the life of
ZEVI HIRSCH KALISCHER, who estab¬
lished the first colony in Palestine and
of SAMUEL MOHILEVER, the founder
of the "Lover of Zion" movement.

Learning of the lives of men who have
meant so much to our people but who
are not generally known is what cre¬
ates the interest in the class. Those
who have not attended in the past
should plan to attend the next class,
at which time Rabbi Lookstein will
discuss "The National Philosophy of
Achad Haam." Because the Rabbi will
not be in town for the next scheduled
date, the class will meet TUESDAY,
JANUARY 23rd, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob H. Alpert, 519 East
86th Street.

Condolences

Kehilath Jeshur'un and the Sisterhood
wish to express their sincere sympathy
to Mrs. Bessie Goodman and Mrs. Min¬
nie Herman upon the death of their
dear sister, Mrs. Frances L. H. Hepner.

Prof. Joseph G. Cohen to Address

Parent Teacher Association

Meeting

The Parent-Teacher Association of

the Ramaz Academy is privileged to
have as its guest speaker at the next

meeting Prof. Joseph G. Cohen, Dean
of the School of Education at Brooklyn

College and a member of the Advisory
Board of the Academy. Prof. Cohen is
an educator of wide reputation and a

speaker of charm and great ability.
His lectures have been aptly described
as "Symphonies of Instruction." The
subject of Prof. Cohen's lecture is "The
Meaning of Progressive Education"
and, being a recognized authority on

this subject, it will be a lecture well
worth attending. Members of the Asso¬
ciation and their friends as well as

the general membership are cordially
invited to be present TUESDAY EVEN¬
ING, JANUARY 16th, promptly at 8
o'clock, in the library of the Syna¬

gogue.

The Ramaz Academy Requests—

The office of- the Ramaz Academy
is very much in need of a typewriter
and of a day-bed or chaise, and will
be deeply grateful to anyone who is
able to furnish either article. Just com¬

municate with the ofice and we will

call for your donation.



BAZAAR PROGRESSES

There is no more encouraging sight than to see the many packages
of beautiful merchandise which are brought to the Synagogue office
every day. It has often been remarked by the committee in charge of
the bazaar that there really are a great many wondrfully generous
people in this world! The response has been excellent—but we still
have not enough merchandise to assure us of the success we anticipate.
There are still many Kehilath Jeshurun members and seatholders who
have not replied to our request for merchandise or for letters of recom¬
mendation to others. Remember, friends—we can utilize all kinds of
merchandise. It need not be new tho we'd like it! It may be damaged,
soiled, odd lots, discarded numbers. We can use whatever you send.
It can all be turned into cash, which means continuing the philanthropic
and educational program of the Sisterhood. Will YOU help?

Those who contributed since the last printing are: S. Klein, A.
Wald, L. Friedberg, S. Liebovitz & Sons, Aronson-Caplin Co., Berkshire
Underwear Mfg. Co., Feltman Bros., F. Schumacher, A. S. Beck Shoe
Co., Mrs. Pofscher, Susquehanna Waist Co., Mrs. Mager and Mr.
Herman Goldman.

A REMINDER

As was announced last week, the Children's Services will start this
Sabbath at 10:30 o'clock. Bring or send your children and let them
participate in a delightful service which will imbue them with a true
traditional spirit and help them grow into understanding, sympathetic,
conscious lews and Jewesses!



CARLTON CATERERS
Exclusive kosher catering to the discriminate for all occasions

at all leading hotels, temples, homes.
50 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH

Phone ELdorado 5-0298 NATHAN TROTSKY

ART IN FLOWERS

HYBRID FLORIST
1264 LEXINGTON AVENUE

Bet. 85th and 86th Streets New York City
For Ail Occasions Phone ATwater 9-0320

1236 WASHINGTON AVE., MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

ANNOUNCING the opening of
our new Funeral Home, under
the personal direction of
Mr. Rosenthal.

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Miami 5-3143

In New York

76th St. & Amsterdam Ave.

ENdicott 2-6600


